Prep year hat – Prep staff will write name on the front of the hat

Face washer (Put name on and please sew a loop or key-ring on, so that it can hang on a hook)
2 Reams of Reflex white photocopy paper (500 sheets/ream)
1 Packet of multi-coloured paper (100 sheets)
1 Packet of white cardboard (100 sheets, at least 200gsm)
1 Packet 10 triangular grip colouring in pencils (Do not put name on)
1 Packet of 12 wind-up colouring in crayons (crayola brand if possible)
2 Whiteboard Markers (any colour)
1 Packet of 10 Textas (Faber Castell Connector pens only please)
4 Large Glue Sticks (UHU or Bostic Blu Stik) Do not put name on
5 Megasaurus Scrapbooks 64 pages (name on the inside cover, do not cover)
1 My School Scrapbook (84 pages Half Page Design) (Angela Head -Available from Piagno’s Newsagency)
1 Hard-covered A5 notebook (100 pages, Cumberland brand if possible)
1 Pair of good quality scissors. Please put name on. Blade not too long & left-handed scissors if applicable
1 Set of Earphones (the type that have a band across their head)
1 Boxes of tissues
1 Small sunscreen (roll-on is easier for prep children to use)

Blue folders will be given directly to your classroom teacher.

Spare clothes in a ziplock plastic bag (clearly marked with your child’s name: shirt, shorts and underwear – casual clothes, not an extra uniform).

Lunch box (with an ice pack will help keep food cool) Please put name on.

Water bottle (this allows children to access water whenever needed) Please put name on.

School bag (MUST BE LARGE ENOUGH to fit lunch box, water bottle, hat, washer, library book, show and tell and blue folder in). Please put name on.

NO PENCIL CASE OR ART SMOCKS

Important: If you have not already bought school shoes, please try to buy the plain black Velcro strapped ones – they are much easier for prep children to handle, as well as a great time saver when taking shoes off and putting them back on.

Classrooms will be open to deposit student material
8.30am-9.00am Friday 23rd January 2015